
I tuiliarfacs,'uîtil our glidiaess is turited iai> teare, :îud tlhear ImnLL rî
Ipaiîf'ully at the nmere mention of' tlhe once joyous fZe:îioî. But cei througlî 1
ithis datrkncss there is a liglit, siiiiiigf out stroiîgly upoil Our grief. it is

C .hristwias day, anîd 1ke wlose hirtl c.a 1e us to sothant tiîne alkart f'or rejoiQ.-
ing and love, caille f0 this j>oor *iîrtf, takiîg ils lîum:îîities and sorrows ujpîî
hiniseif', that ours luiglit be eancellcd forever ; poiîîtiiîg out al lxsosage froin ifs
glooni 41 id grief', to the wilitcrlcss Country nhove ; fakinig desolatioiî froi tlie

-igrve, aiî ahwu shwfr liéyond ils dake~those we Iovedl BD well Ure

shcltered, froin tlic tenîj>est ani trials of' lifie. Th'laikftill.v indecd lay we
Seclebrate tîmi4 advent tîtue, for it broughit ini truth îîdtiiiîgs ol' great joy to ail

n epe'mot oîîiy throligl tinua, but f'or cternity.
Christmnas )las heemi aî ,;tl)ject for flhe Poet, the Ponethe Divine, flie

Moruiist, thec Phîilosophecr anid tlie Philaiîthro1,ist. fis endeetred more or ic.s4
to, crery hecart. 'flic poxor hall it as a f hue of' good giffa andisymplatitieï from h
their f'eilowv-meti. ilands and hearts act. ilthiiin liheral ison, alit there lajscarccly a dwelliîig timat lias tiot soine token to mnark the da a. one of' àeac
and rejoiciîîg. Long nay Chîristmias; be green in thme love and eiîjoymcnit of ail.

oloy and happy âine ! And well niay every otlîer inonth iii the yeurrcenvy
Deceniber the, glorious privilege of' Ming set apart; for thie anîîivcrsary of thue
Saviour's birth. Thmis piaces a crown of' suîîîmier upomu its wintry brow. For
the time, the poor mnx looks Uip elîecred and comnforted, and the dying ycar
s miles ont a joyful f.trewcll, wvhile the peace anîd beauty of' Chîristmias gilds its
expiriîîg hours!J

Ive are standinig upon the thrcshoid of' another stage in the higlî,Iway of'
Time. The reeording angel is about to, seai up his book for the closing ycar.
W<e have but one montu more to look over our account, and sSc that; thre
balance be ln our favour. The close of' any period iîîduccs inelancholy refic-
fions, and though we are often called to, part with, tIhe oid year da.ring our
short spait of' existence, still the feelings it brings are -ilways ï.d, and we
tremble at what another niay have in store for us. Friends that sîniled upon
u8 whaià this one was new, have been taken awav, dininiislîing thc links f lat
bind us to our carthly home. The book o!' lic bas added other dark pencil
i nuxks to its already stained pages, audl as we look, upon the Icaves yet to be
flled, we would gladiy trace a brighter record there. Solenuu indeed la the
& 'farewell xnonth o!' the vanishing ycar,' and wc ding to if-s fcw reniiîîiig days,

Igrieved to part with a period which nmay have brouglit us littho joy, but i. yet
Iendeared by a thousand sorrows. Every heart has its own record, anîd the
Ichronicle often lias a backward giance as Deceinher jc'urneys on. But als!
Iwe lay the volume dowîu as we took it, and it renmains clasped and for-
gotten until thue close of a stncceeding year once more utifolds the accusing
register.


